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INTA

March20,2009
TheHonorable
PatrickJ. Leahv
Chairman
Committee
on the Judiciary
UnitedStatesSenate
Washington,
DC 20510

TheHonorable
ArlenSpecter
Ranking
Member
Committee
on the Judiciary
UnitedSatesSenate
Washington,
DC 20510

DearChairman
Leahy
andRanking
MemberSpecter:
(INTA)
TheInternational
Trademark
Association
takesthisopportunity
to provideour viewson
in 5.515,the PatentReformActof 2009. Theseprovisions
the venueandfeesettingprovisions
in the bill relatedirectlvto the Trademark
Officeandareareaswheretrademarkownershavea
interest.
oarticular
wherebyvenuewouldshiftfrom the U.S.
Section8(c)containsa technicalamendment
@:
DistrictCourtfor the Districtof Columbia
to the U.S.DistrictCourtfor the Eastern
Districtof
Virginiafor civilactionsin lieuof an appealto the U.S.Courtof Appeals
for the Federal
Circuit
whena partyis dissatisfied
with the decision
of the USPTO
directoror the Trademark
Trialand
pursuant
change
AppealBoard(TTAB)
to 15 USC1071(b)(4). Thistechnical
amendmentwould
ju
for thesecaseswhichfor manyyearshavebeenbroughtin the U.S.
the courtof risdiction
DistrictCourtfor the Districtof Columbia.
for thischangein jurisdiction
ofthe
Theonlyjustification
andvenueseemsto bethe re-location
justification
years
Alexandria,
Virginia,
few
This
is
not
for
USPTO
officesto
a
ago.
a sufficjent
sucha consequential
change.First,a denovocivilactionin lieuof an immediateappealtothe
Federal
Circuitseldominvolves
the USPTO
asa party,soits physical
locationmakeslittle
in
difference.Evenif the USPTO
werefrequentlya party,thereisonlya modestincrease
for the USPTO
litigants.Moreimportantly,
however,
whateverslightconvenience
convenience
maybe identifieddoesnot offsetthe reliance
bytrademarkownersandpractitioners
on the
years
has
many
in
current
venue.
caselawthat
beendeveloped
over
the
venuein the U.S.DistrictCourtfor
INTAbelieves
that all partieswill be servedby maintaining
the Districtof Columbia
andwe respectfully
requestthat the committeenot includethis
provisionin its markup.
FeeSettinqAuthoritv:5.515revises
the authorityfor settingpatentandtrademarkfeespaid
propertyownersfor processing
for registration.
Theseare
by intellectual
theirapplications
the USPTO.
designed
to betrue userfees,bearinga directrelationto the costof operating
However,
from 1992to 2004,fundsweredivertedto the U.S.Treasury
for useby other
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property
the practicewhilethe intellectual
hasdiscontinued
Since2004,Congress
agencies.
to preventits re-emergence.
communityhasbeenvigilantin seeking
levelof
topic. Byreconcilingthe
issueof settingfeesisa highlysensitive
Thisexplainswhythe
doesnot
canensurethat fee diversion
Congress
the feeswith the costsof runningthe USPTO,
greater
the wisdomof delegating
return. Further,asa matterof fiscalpolicy,INTAquestions
public.
andthe fee-paying
the roleof the Congress
authorityto the agencyanddiminishing
Trademark
or
Patent
PublicAdvisory
with
the
or conferring
SimplynotifyingCongress
setsthe
that occurswhenCongress
for the controlandoversight
Committees
is no substitute
provision
from its bill.
fees. INTAthereforeasksthe committeeto dropthis
andfor hearingour
INTAis gratefulto the committeefor itscontinuedinterestin the USPTO
viewson its operation.
Sincerely,

b.,,w
C&^,C
AlanC.Drewsen
Director
Executiv-e
Trademark
Association
lnternational

